
An Appeal for Vivekananda Scholarship
“...Where should you go to seek for God? Are not all the poor, the miserable, the weak, Gods? Why not worship 
them first?” “...Serve as worship of the Lord Himself in the poor, the miserable, and the weak. ...In this world 
always take the position of the given. Give everything and look for no return. Give love,give help,give service, 
and give any little thing you can, but keep out barter.”

Swami Vivekananda dedicated his life to provide for the under privileged members of human kind in the universe. 
Whether, ailing or downtrodden humanity, Swamiji gave away his own life to show the right path of auniverse 
of love. The time for the humanity to join forces and embrace this universal message is now. Your donations 
will help the continued activities at home and abroad to give funds to our great causes.

Many less fortunate people the world over located in pockets of the developing countries have discovered the 
benefit of “Vivekananda Scholarship”, however to ensure and guarantee a brighter future for one and all we 
have developed our program to give to agreater number of the community in these areas.Every year we would 
like to give this Scholarship on 12 January (Birthday of Swami Vivekananda).Vivekananda Human Centre 
UK would like to appeal to one and all to contribute positively towards this noble endeavour.

Thanking you

Yours in Service,

ViVekananda Human Centre
Vivekananda House,2a Elmhurst Drive, South Woodford, London E18 1BT

Tel:020 8989 8827, 020 7702 4100 Email: info@vivekanandacentre.com, www.vivekanandacentre.com

Vivekananda Human Centre

DONOR DETAILS (Please complete with capital letter) (2015)

Title

Forenames: Surname:

Address:

Postcode Contact Number

Email Address

Payment Method Cash           Cheque           Standing Order           (Please contact us for Standing Or-
der)

Amount (Per Year) £30          £50          £100          £200          Others

Please make your donation payable to:  Vivekananda Human Centre

Sort Code: 20-57-06      Account Number : 00790370      Barclays Bank plc

I would like lo donate the above amount and I will abide by the rules and regulations ofthe Vivekananda
Human Centre, UK.

Signature:___________________________________ Date:__________________________
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